
BEFORE TRE ?AILROAD' COlG!ISSIOlr OF THE STA~ OF CALIFORN'IA 

In the Matter o! the APplic~t1on ot ) 
:£'.M. ESl'ES to sell. and W.lL SANFORD ) 
an~ ~~ G. WORD to purchase, the ) 
r1~t to o~e~te an ~tomob1le pas- ) 
se~r. baggage an~ express line be- ) 
tween Altaras an~ Bieber, california, ) 
and interme~iate points, via Canby, } Ap»11c~t1on No. 16149. 
Adin and Lookout, ca11!ornia, as a ) 
oonsolidated an~ uni!1ed ri~t 1n ) 
connection with an¢ as an integral } 
p~rt ot and an extension ot~ their ) 
present operative rights between } 
~sanv1l1e and Alturas, Californ1a. ) 

-------------------------------) 
James A. Miller, tor Ap~licants. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

O?INION 

L. ~ Estes makes application herein to sell to 

7i. Me Sal'ltord and. Frank C. Word, co-pa.rtners, operat1ng under 

the name ot Cregon-California-Nevada Stages, the operative 

ri~ts and one piece ot e~ui~ment used by him in the trans

portation ot passe~rs, baggage and e~ress between Al~ras, 

Modoc County~ and Bieber, Lassen County, an~ intermediates. 

Estes asks the aiv1sion ot his o~erat1ng rights in order that 

he may continuo the trans~ortat1on of treight. The partner-

ship joins in the application, and aWes t'lJ.rthcr tha.t the rights 

sought to be t~ansferred be united and conso11datedwith eaah 

and allot 1ts other ope~t!ve rights an~ to establisn a new 

schedule ot rates and charges tor passengers, baggage and ex~ 

press, ove~ the whole system as proposed to be consolidated. 
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A ~ub11c hear1ng was conducted by Examiner Wil11ams 

at San Francisco. 

At the hearing applicants, the 'oo-~artner3, made 

certa1n amendments reduo1ne excess baeeage rates from 1.5 oents 

to one cent Der mile and e11m1nat1ng maximum we1ght; eliminat

ing e~ress rates on their ~sanville-Canby divis1on, tor the 

reason that no express rights have ever been authorized; re

duc1ne ~e ~ro~osed minimum on express trom 50 cents to 25 cents, 

and reducing certain rates tor ~asseneer service between Al~s 

and Canby. Comparison of the ~roposed new rate structure with 

the one now authorized discloses no increases, and the decreas-

es appear pro~er and non-discrim1nator,r and beneficial to ~e 

traveling publio, those !or excess baega~ benefiting parti~

larly traveling salesmen whose sample eases often exceed 150 

~ounds weight, and the reduction of fares being due largely to 

1~roved road conditions. By sti~ulat1on the carrying ot bag

gage, excess or otherwise, 1s not to 1mpai~ tull ~assenger ea

~aeity of the vehicl~used, and the amended ~les must so prov1de. 

, The o~erat1on to be transferred by Estes was authorized 

by ~ec1sions No. ll707 on Ap~11cation No. 8690, and No. 13462 

on Application No. 9819, tor the transportation ot ~assengers, 
baggaee, e~ress and freight" between ~turas and Bieber and 

intermediates. It is now sougnt to d1vide tnis right, Estes 

retaining only the freieht right. He testified that his o~era

tion has been that Of a trei~t oarrier, with express and pas

se~r ~s1ness1nc1dental. The business ot 5anfordand Word 

has, however, been wholly passenger and express. That part ot 
Estee' r1gnts between Alturas and Canby 1s sole, the co-partners 

now having no authority between these two pOints or intermediates. 

Both pos~e3s rignts between Canby and Bieber, and eaoh o~erate8 



daily sohedules. By the acquisition ot Estes' rights, tnc 

~o-partnershi~ will have a conti~ous route from.$nsanv11le 

via Madeline to the Oregon state line, 66 miles north ot Canby, 

and. an entire d.istance ot 199 miles. Tl?-1s opera.tion, except-, 

between Alturas and Canby, and Bieber and Canby, is oonduoted 

over u.n1m;proved mounta.in roads SJl~ only in season, usually :t'rom 

April to December, as in the other months the summits are under 

several teet ot snow, or the level roads beoome mire for m&n7 

miles. r.ne co-partnership also has a eert1tloate authorizing 

operation between Snsanv1l1e and Canby and the state line, via 

~err11lvi1le and Parks Ranoh. This last operation tailed to 

a.t'tract patronage after sixty days' operation, and is now con

ducted by authority ot this Comm1ss1on as ~on callw servioe, 

with praotioally no calle. 

From the record. it appears that if the trarlSfer ot 
the passenger, express and baggage rights of Estes to the ~o

partners is authorized and the consolidation is ,effected, it 

will save the traveling public 2S hours- in aJly Journey from 

points south ot Al~ras to pOints north of canby, by reason 

o! the a~~ed oonnect1on between Alturas and Canby, permitting 

throUgh·service. The Alturas-Bieber service of ~tes is based 

~on its co~ect1on with tho Allen & Linv1lle servioe between 

:Biebor and Redding. and the daily sohedu.le oa.nnot be changed 

to make botll. cOIll'leot1ons. In the past, trs.vel~r5' tor po1nt! 
nQrth of !lt~ras have been required, ~er 24 houre w&1t a~ 
~turas. to take the Estes morning stage to Canb~ and there 

wait tour hours more ~or ~c lnterstate stage ot Sanford and 

wo~ from Al~s destined. north. It appears such a bene~t 

to the :publi0 th8.t It supports a:pp11eants;t reC1.uest for con

solidation ot their operatio~~ An exoeption to this is the 

right between So.saI:V1lle and Canby, via Parks Ranoh. The 

~ru~ence o! this establishment may be regarded as too doubt-
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~ to 1nclu~e it in any ~onso11dation. It is oonduoted over 

rough mountain roads, through sparsely inhabited country, ~ 

has demonstrated that it oannot sup~ort a soheduled operat1on. 

~he "on call" serv1ce now ottered cannot be efteotively united 

with the scheduled operation. Hence, in the order it will be 

excluded, and mnst remain a separate right. Ap~11cant'8 re

quest that this service be restr10ted to Adin as north termiDU8, 

will be granted, to remove duplication ot serv10e w1th the Bieber 

line between Bleber ~nd ~dln. 

The co-partnershlJ;> proposes to pay Estes $7:500.00 

tor the r1gAts to be transferred, ot whioh 1t was test1fied 

by all pr1ncl~als that $2,000.00 represented the value ot one 

vehicle. A~p11oants, Santord and Word, therefore, m~ charge 

not more' ~ $2,000.00 of the pr10e to the1r f1xed cap1tal 

acoou.nt. 

While this Commisd:.on does not look with tavor on the 

division of o~erat1ne r15hts, and as a ~le does not permit 

such divls1on, in this proceed1ng, as ln Dec1s£on Eo. 21096 on 

Ap~11oat1on No. 15599, where the partnership aoquired 8im1lar 

rights from D. S. 1~tchell, dev1atlon trom the ~le is ~ust1t1-

ed, and the div1s1on will be permitted. Bates will devote all 

his energies to freight trans~ortation, and pa8se~~ serv10e 

w111 be in possession ot, and operated by, eompetent persons, 

and througn servioe eatab11she~. The eo-partnerShip possess

es vehicles with an aggregate seating capacity ot 83 passengers. 

It was the testimony o:t Mr. Word that 5400 passengers had 'b,een 

carried between U~y 31, end Decembe~ 10, 1929, an average ot 
about 30 daily. ~e pr1ncipal equipment is three new 16-pa3-

senger coaches with express and baggage compartments. In add1-

t1on, there ~re four vehicles of 7-passenger oapaoity. While 

the operations &130 include through interstate servioe between 
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Reno, Nevada, and Klamath Falls, Oregon, the equipment seema 

sufficient for the intrastate service proposed. 

A~plicants seek "to operate said consolidated and 

unified o~erative rights as a consolidate~ an~ unified anto-

mobile stage service for the transportation of passengers, 

baggage and express. n Unified passenger and baggage service 

is a consequence of consoli~ation, ~t applioants do not poss-

ess, 3n~ w1ll not ac~u1re by purchase herein, any express rignta 

north of Canby. Applicants ask, however, oomplete oonsolidation 

and UDitication ~for the transportation ot passengers and exp:ss.w 

~~e eertitie~tc, therefore, will ~rov1de tor universal e~ress 

transportation, 1nclud1ngtnatport1on or tae syste~ between 

Canby an~ the state line. 

The record herein support~ tne ~equest of applicants 

tor the assimilation of the Estes line and the unification o~ 

servioe, and an order effecting this will be entered. Beoause 

~t the many certificates heretofore granted to ditferent operat

ors which are now validly owned by ap~lieants. this resnlt will 

be acco~lished best by a new ee~tif1ea~e fixing gn~ det1n1ng 

the un1fied r1ght, to be accepted in l1~ of all previous ear-

titicatee. A~D11e~ts state~ their ae~u1escence in t~s method. 

w. ~ S~1FORD and ~1C G. WORD are hereby placed 

upon notice tnat ~o~erat1ve r1ghts~ do not constitute a class 

of vroperty wh1~ shoul~ be capitalized or used as an element 

of valne i~ determining reasonable ~tes. Aside ~m their 

purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a ~ll .or 
~art1al monopoly o~ a ela~s o~ business over ~ parti~ar route. 

This mono~o~ rea~re may ~c enanecd or destroyed at ~ tim~ 

by the state wh1~ is not in ~ respect 11m1tea to the number 

o~ rights wh1en may be given. 
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....... • • 
ORDZR 

L. N'14o ESTES having ms.d.e application t,o sell, a.ud W. lit. 

S~~ORD and F~\x G. WOED, co-partners~ having made a~plicat1on 

to :purchase co:-tain o:pe:=ati ve r1gb.ts tor automobil.e transporta.

tion between Bieber and llturas~ as specifically set fo~ in 

Decision No. ll707 on ~l)lication No. 8690 and Decision No.l3462 

on ~plicatio~ No. 98l9; and ~p~11cants, sanford and Wo~. tax

ther apply1ng tor authority to consolidate and unifY sa1~'r1~t8 

with all other ri~ts now possessed by them by authority o! 

Decision No. 21096 on ~~lication NO. 15599, and Decision NO. 

21379 on Application No. ~5599 (su~plemontal) or otherwise; a 
.. 

public hearing having been held, the matters having been duly 

snbm1ttcd and now being ready tor decision, 

IT IS liEREEY ORDERED that the rights now l?oss~ssed. by 

said t. ~ ESTES between Bieber an~ Al~ras, and intermediates, 

:tor the transportation 01: ~ssel:lgers, baggage and express, and. 

nO other service. be, and tney are hereby transferred to w. ~ 
SJ .. :~FORD and FRANK G. WCRD~ eo-partners, in accordance with. tbat 

oertain agreement marked Exhibit " .. '\" attached: to t.he a.pplication; 

provide~. that sa1~ Estes Shall retain certitioate ri~t tor the 

transportation ot trei~t, as authorized by Deois1on No. 11707 

on Application No. 8690 ~~ Decision No. 134&2 on Ap~l1cat1on 

No. 9819, between B1ebe~ and Al~a an~ intermediates, an~ no 

other service, subJect to the following conditions: 

1. ~e consideration to be paid tor the ~ro~ert~ 
herein ~thorized to be t~terred shall nev~ 
be urged before tn1s COmmission or any other 
rate :r1x1:lg body ae Do measure ot value of said. 
~ro~e.rty tor rate fixing, or any purpose other 
than the transter herein authorized. W.M.santord 
and Frank G. word., eo-partners, ma.y oharge ·not 
more than $2,000.00 of tne purchase price paid 
by ~em to fixed capital aoc~nt. 
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2. A:P:9l1cant, L. M. Estes, Shall immedia.tely un1 to 
w1 th a.p~11cants, W. M. Sa.ntord and Frallk G. Word, 
eo-partners, in common suPDlement to the tar1~~ 
t'or pal3senger, baggage and express on file with 
~e COmmission, applicant, L. M. Estes, on the 
one hand wi thd.raw:tng, and applioants, Yl. Me santoI'd 
an~ Frank G. Word, acee~t1ng and establishing in 
lieu ot such tariffs the ta.riff and. charges sh,oWl'l. 
in their Exb.1 bi t ~rt as amended., a.ttached to the 
a.pplicat1on"and which tar1!! and charges are .~ 
part of the tar1tts here1na.:f'ter authorized tor 
oonsolida.te~ and unitied operation. 

I~ IS ro~RER OR:OERED thB. t all operating rights now 

possessed by applicants, Sanford and Word, co-partners, be, and 

they are hereby consolidated ~d united into one system 10r the 

transportation ot passengers, baggage and express (exaept that 

portion between Sttsanv111e and Adin, as hereinafter set torth) 

oetween tne terminals named, and all 1ntermediate points, over 

the tollowing described routes: 

Between ~sanv111e and the Cal1forn1a-Oregon 
state line, near Malin, Oregon, via Z1tCh!iel~J 
Madeline, ~1kely. Al~ras, canby and,P1oke~1ne 
Camp; 

Between Altu.ra.e and. Bieber via. Canby. ,j.td1n and. 
:.ookou.t; or via. Canby, Ad1n and ?arks :aa.nch; 
or via ~d1n and Bieber direct; 

IT IS RERZ:sY ~ ORDERED that a oertif1cate 

E:!. ~ therefor be 1ssued. in lieu ot a.ll other ope:r3.t1ng 

rights therefor now possessed and acquired herein by said 

san:ford. and Word, eo-:partners. 

IT IS E.~EBY FO'~ ORDEM'""1> that a separa.te 

oert1t1cate be, and the same hereby is, g'ran.ted tor the 

operation ot a 3ta~ service for the tra.ns~ortat1on of 
'-, I~ 

I 

:passengers and. 'bage,"8.ge between SUsa.nv1l::'.e 3Jl~ Adin, via. 

M:errillvi11e and Parks Ranch, and interme«i.1ates; aJ.l ot 
the to:reeo1ne to l,e subJeot to the followlt"g eond1 t1ollS: 

1. ADp11eants., ":1. ¥ ... S.A.N:FORD and. FRA.&.T.tC G. WORD, 
shall, within 'ten (10) d.ays :t:rom the date 
hereof, tile with this Commdssion tAeir stipu
lation aooepting the oertif1cate here1n granted 
them in lieu of all other operating r1gnts here-



tofore grante~r or otherwise, to sai~ ~artnersh1p. 
as set forth in the torcgo1llg opinion; a.nd a.. oce;pt-
1ng as a separate certificate not c0n3ol1dated with 
any other o,eration~ the certificate tor passengers 
and baggage service between Sasanville and Adin. 

2. ~plicants, w. M. SANFORD aud FRA.I.T'.l G. V{QRD, eo
~artners, shall !i1e~ in duplicate, within aper1~ 
of not to,exceea twe~ty (20) days from the date 
hereof, tariff of rates and.time sohedules, suen 
tar1t!s ot rates and time schedules to be those 
attached to the application herein, or rates and 
time schedules satisfactory to the Ra1lroa~ Com
miss1on, and shall commence operation of sa1d 
service within a pe~1o~ ot not to exoee~ sixty 
(50) days from the d~te hereof. 

3. The rights and pr1vileee~ herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred 
nor ass1gned unless the written consent of the 
Railroad Commiss1on to gu~ d1soontiDnance, sale, 
lease, tr~!er or assignment has first been se
cured. 

4. No vehicle may be operated by ~pp11oants herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said ap~11cants 
or is leased by tnemun~er a contract or ~ement 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railro~ Commission. 

For all other pUI"Iloses the e:f'tect1ve d.ate or thilt 

order shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

~;-' 
Da.ted at S&!l Fra.no1seo, ca.11.forn1a'7 this ~ 

day 01' Jannar.1, 1930. 
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